
 

 

 
   

 
 

  
  

      
 

  

   
 

   
  

    
 

   

  
  

  
   

   
    

 

   
  

   
 

 

  

  
   

     
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
July 2, 2011. National RTAP is a program of the Federal Transit Administration dedicated to creating rural and Tribal 
transit solutions through technical assistance, partner collaboration and FREE training materials. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

National RTAP is Pleased to Introduce Customer Driven Service 
Customer Driven Service is a training module that focuses on teaching transit staff that interact with customers the 
importance of customer service, as well as providing them with the tools and training they need to provide excellent 
customer service regardless of the situation or who the customer may be. The free, newly revised module contains a 
Learner's Guide, a Self-paced eLearning Course Disc, an Instructor's Guide, a disc with videos and a trainer's 
PowerPoint presentation.Email info@nationalrtap.org or call 888-589-6821 to order. 

Customer Driven Service Product Overview Webinar on July 22, 2011 
Join National RTAP for a FREE Webinar on Friday, July 22, 2011, at 2:30 pm Eastern / 1:30 pm Central / 12:30 pm 
Mountain / 11:30 am Pacific to discuss Customer Driven Service. Transit customer service expert Michael Noel will 
provide an overview of each unit in the training module, discuss how this module complements other transit modules, 
and share strategies on how 5311 providers can leverage this module to deliver world class customer service. 
Click here to register. 

Webcast on Administrative Flexibility for State, Local and Tribal Governments
Join Secretary LaHood and other senior officials for a webinar titled "Beyond Efficiency: Better Results for State, Local, 
and Tribal Governments" on July 13 at 2:30 PM EDT to discuss current efforts to improve administrative flexibility for 
state, local and tribal governments. Please click here to registerfor the webinar. 

TIGER Discretionary Grants Interim Notice 
DOT announced the availability of $526.944 million in TIGER Discretionary Grants. Projects will be selected based on 
their ability to contribute to the long-term economic competitiveness of the nation, improve the condition of existing 
transportation facilities and systems, improve energy efficiency and reduce greenhouse gas emissions, improve the 
safety of U.S. transportation facilities and improve the quality of living and working environments of communities through 
increased transportation choices and connections. Click here more information. 

Secretary LaHood Announces $101.4 Million to Promote Innovative Clean-Fuel Technologies 
Transit providers will be able to compete for a share of $101.4 million in federal funding by proposing innovative projects 
that create 'green' jobs, promote the use of clean fuels and cut our nation's dependence on oil. For a list of all 
discretionary funding programs, please click here. 

Order National RTAP's Crossing Great Divides
Crossing Great Divides, A Guide to Elder Mobility Resources and Solutions in Indian Country was created in close 
partnership with the National Center on Senior Transportation (NCST), and identifies innovative approaches and 
resources for improving transportation services for elders living on reservations or other Indian lands throughout the 
United States. Click here to download this new resource; or email info@nationalrtap.org or call 888-589-6821 to order. 

mailto:info@nationalrtap.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=xfpblmeab&et=1106450359505&s=-1&e=001JODDFB1VZRxeiXhLHkxJDnr76rp8qq7CZzWAaFAK5qXzWK3XL4nQrCADrJ_CG4lhu_zLqGTidFGkfv20o1SECPyjfUXwiOjX9u4U28o1iJtky_OYn_dNvqBQ3Xmd8mOITyGCjBMNPmv7L2ixfIY9MQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=xfpblmeab&et=1106450359505&s=-1&e=001JODDFB1VZRxtfG3QfuNt8QVljzDIzvXfJUzSiLL4kljnI4vFiwabZDCbHUyNItcGowk1x7-mp5TJA-_IysP9qPdhQwqymGEwg8AeCcJwAcen7h2QJTWvuZZG-2fRmaQhQgyeWU-pfBQF06swJVdnzHrrdowhKGrWp2Mk3FhrergjzKfPo7Mwc6B86cNG_lCj2sisscKTJn180kXnaX7E-g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=xfpblmeab&et=1106450359505&s=-1&e=001JODDFB1VZRyE9ZV4_Mlz2AcFBIUCYVvEj88CUU0JXRsUT_I2LzEtKecH-d8BURt1ftwor-3VzJ8evgRlIxXQJvsFSWSddcwzGnH9LaSz-sSxX3MDzDJrUWqoVagKAS8ClwFkz8ZDMDItcGQEuXAg5Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=xfpblmeab&et=1106450359505&s=-1&e=001JODDFB1VZRxo0iBdRtARx-JFFu-Y33vn3yWXWzbFbf_-7JcaoufXVO44TAyTRNqB_BJKCtE9n0jfpyf9XpN4yQTpp7gd1vgcc6aPRo-CbMhpWY5Kzk24A7V9O0fSwT7CNcYvvxU1RW-b4AUOJnty0A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=xfpblmeab&et=1106182348243&s=0&e=0018x-NH0AiW1aEUGTY5gR196hgtT0vPMm8zd6QPCtl0X6yfAzXMCTy11GR9mShtllyMeIdxf9GRe99efM6kHju9ifObF10qMRk0V49xCsmOVi-wk_wtAPd7-D_HNtz3rGgD82Cs-H42etgbFeR6QZwPnL06q1Cj-F1xoT19ssjqdc=
mailto:info@nationalrtap.org
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National RTAP Recently Released Website Builder
Our website templates have all of the features you need to build and manage a great looking website--all designed 
via familiar web-based tools--no programming or HTML knowledge is needed. Create pages using text, images, links 
and even add video to your site. Click here to see more, including a how-to video to help you get started. 

Order National RTAP's Emergency Procedures for Rural Transit Drivers Training Module
The Emergency Procedures module offers the most current training on preparedness for hazards and threats that transit 
operators may encounter. The free module contains a Learner's Guide, a Self-paced eLearning Course Disc, an 
Instructor's Guide, a disc with videos and a trainer's PowerPoint presentation. Email info@nationalrtap.org or call 888-
589-6821 to order. 

Quick Links... 

Our Website 
Search Resource Library 
Contact Us 

Contact Information 

phone:  888-589-6821  
email: info@NationalRTAP.org 

Forward email 

This email was sent to akemp@nationalrtap.org by info@nationalrtap.org | 
Update Profile/Email Address  Instant removal with SafeUnsubscribe™ | Privacy Policy. 
National RTAP | 5 Wheeling Avenue, Unit B | Woburn | MA | 01801 
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